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St. Andrews Lutheran Church

Andrews, TV. C.
SUNDAY SERVICES
10 to 11 - Church School . 11 to 12 « Church StnrtcB

Pastor, Dr. R. Swanson

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
NEXT WEEK

CHEROKEE COUNTY

Monday-Martin's Creek,
Ash's Store 0:90 . 10:00;
Belhriew. Moccasin Creek, Suit.
Upper Hiwassee Dam, Beal
Town Housing Project 2:90 .

3:90.
Tuesday-Hiwassee Dam,

Oak Park, Liberty, Voyie's
Store 1:00-2:00.

Wednesdav-Andrews,

Junaluska, Valleytown,
Carolina Rest Home, Amfrews-
Patton Homesites - 11:30 .

12 30. Happy Top. Pisgah.
Thursday-Pleasant Valley,

Regal, Tomotla, Maltby
Housing Dev. 10:30 - 11:30;
Vengeance Creek, Marble Post
Office.

A GREAT LAWN MOWER VALUE
\xo& CAROL!NA

TIRE COMPANY

AMF RIDING MOWER Model 1278 Illustrated!

featuring MODEL 1272

ONLY. 8 H.P. Briggs & Stratton Engine
. Adjustable on-tbe-go catting heights
. Automotive type rear end with sealed differential
. Rugged heavy steel channel construction
. Three-speed forward, reverse, and neutral
jfr Raisoble, easily accessible hoodaH ¦ ,f- ¦' vkt-, .

. Automotive -type steering . j &ricM ##*.>..... -

. Tool storage baa ^^

. Heavy gauge steel deck fully baffled

. Big pneumatic tires
Sit

.. . PLUS MANY, MANY MORE FEATURES TO MAKE THIS
MOWER THE BEST MOWER VALUE AROUND!

w
PARTS & SERVICE

ANY PART AVAILABLE FOR
THIS MOWER WITHIN 24-HOUR

NOTICE.

POWER MOWERS

AMF Model 1278 Illustrated
With some features as Model 1272

Plus ELECTRIC START
PRICED AT

ONLY *458°°
22" SELF-PROPELLED

MOWER VALUE!
MODEL 5215

. 3Va H.P. Briggs & Strotton Engine with Easy Start

. Fingertip control, Choke-o-
matic throttle

. Exclusive gear driven
front wheel drive.
. Re-inforced wheel

supports
. Eosy to operate

clutch

ONLY

fe.
. Rugged safe

Mower

. LEAF MULCHER - - -

Standard Equipment!

3 WAYS
TO

CHAR6E

18 Notary Mower
'"WBll
hrt seme*

STS?tt'jsrr -ssttsSS

$64*
.re. ma

Mvt
*.

NOW
$56°°

GOODfYEAR CAROLINA TIRE
COMPANY

PEACHTREE STREET - MURPHY, N. C.- PHONE *37-5139

Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cook of Marble celebrated

their 50th wedding annivt-sary on July 4. An open
house was held at their home with about 40 of their
friends and children, grandchildren and great¬
grandchildren attending.

Hogseds Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Mayden Hogsed celebrated their

50th wedding anniversary on June 12. They were
honored at a dinner at the home of their
daughter. Mrs., Willette Galloway. They have four
Ohildreni Mrs - Galloway of Hayesville, FarreU
Hogsed m Marietta, Georgia, James Hogsed of
Bridgeport, Alabama, and Mrs. Loretta Moss of
Norcross, Georgia; nine grand-children, and three
great-grandchildren, all of whom were present for the
occasion.

A WOMAN'S PRIVILEGE
Men are sometimes bewilderedby the

sudden shifts in women's fashions.

But, it's a woman's privilege to change
her mind!

Especially under our Free Enterprise

System. Industry takes pride in its

ability to suit every woman's taste

and mood. Does she want a frilly hat?

Done! A nourishing but inexpensive

food for her family? Done! No queen

of olden days had more loyal or

devoted courtiers than does the

modern housewife served by countless

industries.

How does the American housewife

gain such economic power? Through

the democracy of the marketplace.

Each dollar spent by a consumer is

a "vote" for a certain product. Under

our Free Enterprise System, the

owners of factories and other busi¬

nesses seek a profit from their

investment in machines and labor.

To make a profit, a businessman

must attract consumer "votes." This

causes him to heed every whim ofthe
\

buyer.

Few Americans would prefer a

different system. \

Townson
Funeral
Home
Services for Sgt. Joseph C.

Hawkins, 46, Retired, formerly
of Culberson, who died June 23,
in Fayetteville, were held at 2
pjn last Thursday in the Shady
Grove Baptist Church, of which
he was a member.

An Army chaplain
from Fort Bragg officiated.
Burial was in the church
cemetery.

A detachment from Ft.
Bragg conducted military
graveside rites and served as

pallbearers.
Mr. Hawkins was a 1941

graduate of Murphy High
School and a veteran of 23 years
service in the U. S. Army.

Surviving are his wife:
Mrs. Connie G. Hawkins, of
Fayetteville; two daughters,
Mrs. Mariama Humphrey of
Fort Bragg and Mrs. Judy
Sneed of Jasper, Ga.; a son
Richard Hawkins and the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe M.
Hawkins, all of Culberson;
three brothers, Joseph of
Alpharetta, Ga. Johnny of
Mdettoo, Ga. and Howard
Hawkins of the U. S. Air Force
in Orlando, Fla.; three sisters,
Mrs. Lillie Frances Price of
Mableton and Mrs. Jo Ann
Newman and Mrs. Nora
Coleman of Atlanta; and four
grandchildren.
Townson Funeral Home,
Miophy, was in charge.

William W. Cook, 86, of
Murphy, died Wednesday night
last week in an Andrews
hospital after a long illness.

He was a native of
Buncombe County, a retired
farmer and a former
maintenance worker for
Cherokee County having
worked in the Cherokee County
courthouse for 14 years.

Surviving are the widow;
Mrs. Jessie Raper Cook, four
daughters: Mrs. Jewel
Thompson, Mrs. Lee Anderson
and Mrs. aiff Elliott of
Murphy, Mrs. Wayne
Daughtery of Dalton, Georgia.
Three sons: Randall of
Muphy, Parks of Detroit,
Mich., and Blaine Cooke of Oak
Ridge, Ore., One sister, Mrs.
Carl Thomas of Culberson, N. C.
27 grandchikken and 36 great
grand children.

Services were held at 2 pjn.
Sunday in the Macedonia
Baptist Church, of which he was
a member. Burial was in the
chuch cemetery.

The Rev. Ham Coffey
officiated and grandsons served
as pallbearers.

Townson Funeral Home
was in charge.

Your Weekly Horoscope
July 10 through July 16. >97?

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Inscrutable situation
suddenly becomes scratable. Piece needed to com¬

plete puxxle shows up. Secret which is germane to
future happiness is revealed. Pony up old debt, Art
darling, or week ends on belligerent note.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Action is key far
days ahead, Taurus baby. You've been bystander
at love's feast long enough, for Taurus to be
trapped by timidity is unthinkable. In fact, it bor¬
ders on being downright immoral.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Fragmentary clue to
the real meaning of life appears as sudden illumi¬
nation. Probably before fourth day. It will no doubt
knock you for an emotional twister. And you. Gem,
will be richer for the experience. Not to mention ...

wiser.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Genial ne'er-do-well
may encourage you to make foolish move, Moonba-
by. Key is caution. This person is an eloquent old
party, and probably of opposite sex.

LEO (July 23-August 22): Desire to flee environ¬
ment, Leo, will be unusually sharp. Not a bad no¬
tion, so long as you establish priorities, and return
to assume yoke of responsibility. Look, you know
very well you love to wander. But even more, you
love the returning home.

VIRGO (August 23-Sept 22): Rather ghastly
week facing you, Virg baby. Batten down the
hatches and prepare for rejection, suppression and
confiscation. In that order. HOWEVER, by last day,
ray of light shines through in form of recognition.

LIBRA (September 23-October 22): Emphasis
shifts from the personal to the universal, Lib baby.
This, in itself, is a giant step forward. Just don't get
behind the power curve, love, or you're apt to
crash.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21): Confu¬
sion and conflict seem to dominate first part of
week, Scorp. Hold that haughty head of yours high
and you will manage, somehow, to carry that pre¬
cious chalice of yours through a throng of foes.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-December 21):
Look over your shoulder, Soj honey. Dude in gaudy
garb may be tracking behind you. Avoid confronta¬
tion. Lose this cat in labyrinth. Week ends on note
of wonder.

CAPRICORN (December 22-January 19): Energy
builds and by third day you'll want to attempt long-
dreamed of romantic coup. Check your wiring, Cap
honey, to make sure circuits aren't already over¬

loaded.
AQUARIUS (January 20-February 18): Desire to

overindulge in one form or another, Aquari, could
lead you into awkward situation. Forget the high-
jinks and concentrate on business. At least until the
business is completed. Especially last two days of
week.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Hang in the shal¬
lows, Pisces love. This is not your week for exploring
the deep. Friend who is a Cop plays key role in
decision before fifth day. Sense of deja vu tends to

permeate entire week. Use last day for seeking
expert advice.


